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Btckham, quartermaster of the UnlU
BRYAN THREATENSfd Htatea trannport Logan, ha treated THE STEAMSHIP

. PRIMUS SINKS

FOUR MEN KILLED

IN AN EXPLOSION

work on Sunday. When asked what
do today he a4d: - " In the

moridng I'll take the rwad with my
brother and Joe Kennedy. My work
will be Jlght. In the afternoon I'll
go to the gymnaalum, where I will box

his government with contempt. He has
noilfkd the Itusirian embaasy at Waeh- -

THE DEMOCRATS
Ingion of the all"9d slight upon the

with my partners, &a the machlnfTRACY
Insist That Party Must Recog

and punch the bag, I will work right
up to Friday, but as I said before,

my work will not amount to muoh.
Fifty Passengers Are Drowned

on a River Boat in

the Elbe.

Terrible Accident Sunday After-

noon on the le

Railway Line.

nize Him as a Leader

or Bust.AND
You we, I am ready to go Into the

ring at a moment' notice and make
the light of my Bfe. My training Is

practically over, and when the time

government of tha er,
When the Logan arrived a Naga-

saki the Unlud Slate conaul notified

Captain XJeckham that three men had
deserted frwn a Ruaelan warship and
that they might make an attempt to
reach the United Btateo. .;'.;

The troops on the transport obtain-e- d

short leave and aftw they had em-

barked and the ship was about to
sail the Ilusxlan conaul at that port
is ald to have demanded of Captain
Beckham tslw privilege of aearchlng
Che Logan. :.' '

" No man will be allowed lo search
thla vessel," Captain Ueckhant I said

comes I wfll make everything gvA I
185 EXCURSIONISTS ON BOARDWILL NOT BE A CANDIDATE Sp" - .VICTIMS TORN TO SHREDS

in ine pool rwom mere nppears 10MERRILL I be no dearth of coin which the own
era are willing to stake on Jeffries or

Collide With Tugboat Ifan.taFltzslmmona to win. The betting Is

at the ration of 10 to 414, Jeffries bav-

ins' the long end. Those who favor

Weatcm Leaden Sleet In Confer-
ence at Manhattan lteacli

Plan for Organization
of a New Part y.

HIiiMt Which. llcl Not Explode
Promptly Went Off While

Mvn Were Ncar-I'l- flh

Victim Will Die.

and In Cut in Two Moat
Sinks Too KanitUy to .

Save PaMtengent. ;

io have replied. The Russian conaul
Insisted that he had the right t are .liberally suppliedIFlUslmmons and the Jeffries) follow- -

era have no trouble in finding takers
I

at the ruHng price. In the mutual

seart h Hi ship for the men and when

Captain Beckham again refuted the
consul declared he "would bring the
matter before hla" government.

I Jeffries 111 picked to win. .

HAMRUKG, July JL-- Tlw (teamsMpNEW YORK, July n. At a confer?- -TUB DALLES, July JL-T- Vur men After being two day out from Na
Primua, of Hamburg, with 185 paengasaki, three Jin stowaway at SILETZ RESfJRVATION OPENED.ence Juat held at Manhatan Bracb , in

which tho principal participants were

EXAMINING PLUNDER
Stolon From the Jobiwon liouso near Kenton

j thai you are not held un nnd made
I A A If I Bll I to iay more than your neighbor. The

.LvUlV will wuo thing to do is to trade with a

Reliable, One-Pri- ce Clothier

tired in the uniform of American pprs on board, wai cut In two and
sunk by the tug Han u. on the River:United State Senator F. T. 0ubot, I Contains J)troop, are sold to have been found

on board.
21.040 AcresAbout
Claims Taken.

were Instantly killed and fifth terribly

Injured yesterday at I p. m. by the

explosion of delayed taut on the line

if tbt railroad, one

and one-ha- lf mile nmh from the Co

lumbla rtver. Lyle 1 nine miles

Elbe, at 12:J0 o'olk Litis morning. So

WJLL ORGANIZE LIFE far a Is ascertainable about CO per-

son were drowned. Thirteen bodies

of Idaho: K. F. Pettlgrew,
of South Dakota; Professor Garret

Dropper, of South Dakota, for ten

ycara professor of polltk-a- l economy In

OREGON CITY, JulyBAVING CREW.

already totve been recoen.-d- . Thebelow this City.'
olght gouth, range nine neat, compris-

ing 23,040 acre in the Siletx reserva-tin- o,

Lniooln county, waa thrown open
To String a Line of Uuoya From the

the Imperial Universly, Tokio,' andThe' accident occurred In rock cut

where tb men were working. A George SWbley, of Washlngon, plan for settlement this morning. The
United State land office waa throng

American Mainland Above Ooat
Island to Canadian Shore.

NEW YORK, July 21.- -In order to
were discussed for the organisation ofnuniWr of blarft were fired l the

Primua was . an excursion steamr
from Buxtehude, Pratnae of Hanover,

Prussia. The disaster oceuired be-

tween Blankens anl Nln.iSidton.

Among the passen.rrs were the ii'tra- - .

bers of the Eilbvk Male Choral So

a new national party,
ed with people eager to file. About
1W claim were taken. There were
only eight claim In conflict. -- Suc-h

same time, nnd they though they

had all gone off, the men gathered
save i.he Uv of unfortunates wno So far as It has gone the new party
while boating nbov'e tho falls are

around to resume work. Jut then waa the crowd waiting for the land
office to open that a number slept on

seem to be an effort to unify the

Liberal Democracy, whMl alcaught In the current that runs to
the cataract, It la proposed." aays a ciety.

DON'T YOU KNOW

Who Is the Reliable flftthirr-5-ST" Up-to-D-
ate

UP ASTORIA

the step of tho office building all At the time of tie au rtnt the
night.N'luguiu dispatch to the World, to

string a line of buoys extending from
ready ha stat- - organizations In New

York, Maasachusetta, New Jersey, Io
the American mainland above ('mat JAPANESE CAUSE TROUBLE.

Primus - wa . crossing the river chun--
net near Blankenx from the southern
into the northern falrxay. According
to witness aboard the Hansa, the

thr was ten-lin-e explosion of a

blaat where the fuse bed not burned

as nulckly a the other. Four of the

men were torn almost to ahred, and

died Instantly. A fifth, although ter-

ribly mangled, survive. He was

placed on board boat lo be taken
to a Portland boej'ltal -- hh morning,

island to a point on the Canadlsn
wa and Ohio.-

Mr. Shlbley presented for the con
shore near Chippewa. These may be

Union Men and Cannera Have Agreedslderatlon of Uie other member of
the conference a complete outline of movement was made too rnon. The

Primua struck the tug'a engine room
Upon Rate to Be Paid

for Fish.

connemed bit a wire ropo and bear
electric light. A Ufe.'avlng crew U
itbout to be organized and a sta'lon a tilan for national organixation on

and the Hansa endeavored to pushlino almllar to thce of the state or- -

but will probably die. t1ullt above the upper raplda. VANCOUVER,. B. C., July 2L-- A1-
ganixa-tlo- of the Lfberal Democracy.Frank Mever. who 'ni a farm a

though the Union fishermen and canAt the close of the conference, Senator
few mllea from ihe scene of the ac-

cident. wa on hit way to Lyle and Pettlgrew gave a statement in which Iners have agreed upon rate to be

he eaild. paid this year for salmon delivered at

her horer but the luaf grounld and
the sihipa parted. . The Primus then
sank.

In the interval, however, about 50

of her passengers wer ub'e to reach
the Ransa by means of. ropes and
ladder. Seventy more were picked :

MISSISSIPPI RIVER STILL HIGH.

Dsmagc In Slisaa.'irl Eatimafd atwni aeverat mllea from Hie place of
"Mr. Bryan will not be the candl- - the. canneries, the annual troubl. In

the accident when he kearl a big ex
date of the regular Democracy in 1M,' (connection with this industry ia beingBetween Four and Six Millions.

KEOKUK. la., July 31.-- The height
but he and his frhmda hope that he caused, thU time by the Japanese,

up by the tug's boata, wli!i-- s other
will have much to say regarding the who do not wish to flsn according to

mm ashore.nlRtfurm and management of the com-- the union scale of prices. Japanese

palgn. If he docs not, Mr. Bryan and are trying to intimidate tnose wno ae
WOMAN SHOT BY STRAY BULLET.

of the flood In Mlrtslsnlppl River waa
reached today south of here. The
river fell an Inch and a half at Keokuk
code but the rise of one foot or more

plosion, He aw men rushing tn the

ene and nulekly "rove to the spot.
' I arrived there Juat a they were

r'ihfrlnc up the fragment "of the

de1 and putting them In a wagon,'
nald Mr. Meyer. " The Wh1I were

horribly mangled. The fort-ma- whose

ntme I did not learn, wa blown Into
the Klickitat river. Up to the time
I left for thla city his body had not

his associates will form a new party, sire to fish and have been maintaining
based on the Kansas City platform- .- patrol boats on Fraser river.

MISSOULA. Mont, July 21. Mrs. D.
Free ullver will not agafn be a

pomcai issue, n m-- we tr MtTRDERER COMMITS SUICIDE.
E. Durfee, wife of Judge Durfee. of
PhlllippKburg, was my.tt-rlous- ly Blwt

tonight, Mrs. Durfee wa on her way

BUY A DOZEN
Of our Handsome and Artistic

riounted and Matted Pictures
and decorate your homo or your botah cottage.

See the Window Diluy

GRIFFIN & REED

free coinage of silver we wanted more

money. Since then Immense new gold Juij Bear the Guilty Conscience Nobeen recovered. I think the explosion home when she was hit by what Is

thought to have been a stray bullet.

In the vicinity of Canton. Qulncy. La

Orangro and Hnnnlval river over thou-

sands of acres previously.
Farmers are Inclined to report loss-

es at much higher figure than a few

days ag-- , but the estimates of four
to lx million dollar In the M&nour)

side alone, 55 mllea of river frontage
damaged.

field In Alaska and Soulh Africa
ivuld have been heard five mllea

have been opened; there la more mon Little hope is entertained for her re
Longer and Sought Relief.

FORT BENTON, Mont:. July 21.-- W.
away.

ey than ever before and greater pros covery.
perity. Thla result Is what we predictSAILORS REMOVE CATERPILLARS C. Pratt, who killed a sheepherder
ed when we asked for more money, named McClure and tried to burn the
Time are good In the West,. In spiteShrike Bird Frill to Appear and Men

MITCHELL'S DAUGHTER WEDS.

WASHINGTON, July 21.-- Mcs. Mag
body, was found dead la Bad Lands

of the beef trust. The fanners gt yesterday. A letter was found uponHORSES WITHDRAWN FROM RACE
more for their cattle and higher pric

drib Trees to Remove Pet.

NEW YORK. July 21. Failure of
gie Mftchell-Hembol- d, eldtst daughterhis body confessing the murder of the

herder, and stating that the crimees for their cereals. of United Staates Senator anteneii,
of Oregon, was married today to Fran" But on oth?r principles, aside from weighed so heavily on his mind thatthe lanlns IdtdovtcUnu. commonly

known a the shrike bird, to put In

Owing to Death of the Father of
Clartnce Mackav the Owner.

NEW" YORK July 21- - AU of the
allver the We.H has not changed. We he detePmined t0 commit suicide. cis Hoyt Griffln, a lawyer of New
adhere to the original princip.es ot

SOMETHING NEW FOR BREAKFAST

AtluB Klin Dried
Rolled White Opts

nomocracy, although the country is
Ha apiiearanc thla year and rid
Bmiir park of the ctterpllar
are preying up l the fjllarfe, has led

many tnorougwrcaa neionging-
- o

fart drifting away from a.l Its wnClarence Mackay which .ire now in
PORT OF CARUPANO CLOSED.

WILLEMSTBAD. Island of Curacao,
moorings. A Fourth of July, orationthe park commlwlonera to ak the training, will be scratched out of

events fov which they hue 'been en of 10 years ago will not fit today."

York city.; This Is the bride's third
marriage.

5S HARVESTERS ARE DROWNED.

ST. PETERSBURG. July 21. A fer-

ryboat, while crossing the River Volga
today at Berenski sank, and B8 harvest
hands were drowned.

Mr. Shllbley who drafted the outline July 21. The Official GMotte of Car-
acas publishes an official decree adtered owing to the death of Mr. Mac- -

of the new party ftnld:

civil aervlce commllon for a list of
men who could climb tree and spi'ni
kle them with a preparation to re-

move the peat. The eommlwlon waa
out of thst kind of eligtblcs, but
Hlokly hit upon the plan of trying

kftj'a fatlwr. His colors- - will not be
neen on the tracks again this year, " I have been engaged for years inFISHER1BR0S., ding Carupano to the list of ports

closed to trade and- - declared to be.ASTORIA. ORE.
the effort to establish the referendum.

although' It In possible that dome ot
not as a party issue, but aa essential blockaded. The same time ia granted

to 'vessels to reach their destinaition
by this decree as was granted to ves- -

to majority rule. Me have now an or- -sailors. A aummona wm aent to City
his bent borst will be transferred to
the name of hl3 trainer. Charles Hill,
and will be raced later In the season.

Thut will be determined after Mr.
ganltaion In each state which intendsIsland for all the available able-bo- d-

els In the ports formely declaredto put all candidates on record on thisted seamen who wanted a Job. About
closed. ,miestlon and It if bound to be madet0 men reapf.mled. Mackav arrives In England.

During the last two years Mr. Mac- - a camaign Issue sooner or later."Climbing treea va aa etmple a
KING IN EXCELLENT HEALTH.

BASEBALL

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

At Boston Boston, 5; Chicago, S.

At Washington Washington, 2; St.

Louis, 1.

At Baltimore Detroit, ?: Baltimore, 0

At Phi'.adelphla-rhilal-ll'h- la, 11;

Cleveland 10.
i

trimming sails to them and the fruits
key baa gathered one of the largest

GENERAL BARNES DEAD. COWES Isle of Wight. July 21. Aand most successful racing stables In

the 'Ka,t. Mr. Mackay he.d engage
of the first day's work delighted the

park commissioner; who, now say they
no lonegr fer the destruction of the bulletin Issued today on the condition

ments for Ms horaes at Saratga and Leadlna Lawyer and Orator of Paolfie of King Edward feya: ' '
foliage. it is a matter ot keen disappointment Coat. The king is In excellent health.- - He

is gaining In strength and the woundif 4 hey are rompeled to remain In the
slablt.8.j A3 PROVED SUCCESSFUL.

SAN FRANCISCO. July 21. General I continues to heal satisfactorily. His
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

St. Louis Cincinnati, 7; St.AtWillfam H. L, r.avnes, one of ... tne majesty vo3 unable to spend any time
Antitoxin Used In the Healing of a

leading lawyers and one of the most jon deck yesterday,' owing to the un-SCIENTIST COOPER EXPIRES.

ALAMKDA. Cal., July Sl.-J- ame

Louis, 2.

At Philadelphia Brooklyn, 10; Pbil

adelphla, 8. '
elnnuent orators of the Pacific coast, I favorable wea'.her. The next bulletinCase of Lockjaw.

NEW YORK. July by
I will be Issued on Julv 24.I dead of hemorrhage ot the lungs.

Cooper, a pioneer wlintlat of the Fa- -
He was 6 years of ag.a recently discovered process, Joseph

Tleirnan, h son of Michael

Tlernan, formerly a member of the

clflo coaat. g dead in thla city, aged
72 years, He was a veteran ot the
civil war and honorary member of FITZ ARRIVES AT

SKAOOS SPRINGS.New York Baseball team, li believed

to be recovering from lockjaw at th
numerous scientific fwcietl-3- , being
the author of standard .works on or u Verbum Sapientia Suf ficit."

Harlem Jiowplt!.. nithology, conchology ana otner
Antitoxins In small doses la be4np Is in Splendid Condition-Appeara- nce

branches ot science. He was phy

Clothes to be seen in

WHEREVER you go this summer:
or for business : Lon-

don coronation, Paris boulevards, St.
Jo, Mich., State Street Chicago or
Broadway New York : you'll be satis-fle-d

with your appearance if you are
in Hart Schaflher & Marx clothep.

Nobody will wear better looking
clothes, nor get the same good-loo- ks

without paying a lot more money for
'em. In fit, style, excellence of tailor-

ing, Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes
are superior; not a slovenly stitch in
them.

For every occasion ; full dress, afternoon

dress, business, outings; a multitude of

choice fabrics, well made, ready-to-wea- r.

'
The best clothiers sell them ; you know

you're safe if you see the label, II S fc M, in

the coat ; a small thing to look for, a big

thing to find. '
;

'

Hart, Schaffner & Marx,
Good Clothes Makers.

Injected Into the cplnal cord between Wfll Stlmultte Coming Event.sician to the government espfdition
the second and thirl vertebrae of tha
lumbar region. Previously anutoxin

whkh tn 153 made a survey for a
transcontinental railroad from St.

Paul to Puget sound. ' He served aa S VN FRANCISCO. 'July :t.-- The ar- -'
hwd been used, but In the recorded
cases It woa tnjected Into the brain

anrlngs ha htd the effect of stlmu- -an army surgeon in wrsuu niiu jnn
state and was a prominent member

.Hn. intivt In his comTng content
of the California Academy ot Sciences.

Mh Jeffrie and Mi's week will dmbt- -

through a hole bored In th skull.
Under tha new treatment young Tler-

nan has shown great Improvement.
There has been a marked relaxation
of the muttcloa of the neck and an ap--

i.i be a most erdtlnff' one In nport- -

tnf circles. The Cornlshman will

We ha-- e sold stoves and ranges In Astorla.for seventeen year.
,,We find that second grade stoves. do not pay us or our ras-- .

tomers. We have tried it The experiment has proved a fail-

ure. Life is getting tw short for us to excuse the shortcom-

ings of manufacturers... Hereafter we will carry nothing In

our stock but goods that are first-cla- ss In every respect. We

have a few stoves of interior make that we will dispose of at
cosit or less. After that you will find nothing In our stock but the

Superior Stoves and Ranges
If you are not seeking first-cla- ss goods save time and don't
come to us. We find that the beat Is none too good for Astoria

people. It will pay you to watch the smoke of LAWS, tha

Stova man.

doubtlewi finish his training in wis
TOURISTS ARRESTED.

VANCOUVER. B. C, July Jl. Un
precablt betterment Generally, which
It continued another day, the doctors ttv exercising at the Olympic clun

and domg his road work In Golden

Gate nark. He look to be In fine con- -
der thu Impression that they were no-

torious French swindlers, Frederick
are confident will Insure his complete
rueovsry. Tlernan was Injured by a

lltlon. The possibility or any ui er- - npowder explosion on July i. and Eugene Humbert, local police, at
the Instance ot the Frenoh consul, ar recis tnm ri
rested two tourist today. The sus sudden change of cllmflte In his train

ing locations does not worry Fltasim- -
pected men easily proved their Inno

mons in the least.cence.
He think? that his present condition

Is proof against the rigors that any
San Francisco climate can offer. His
opinion Is shared by Trainer George

ACCUSES QUARTERMASTER
OF CONTEMPT.

Russian Consul at San Francisco Aa- -

aorta That Hi Government was
Snubbed.

NEW YORK, uly 31. Paul Kosahe-vlteh- t,

who represent the Russian gov-

ernment aa consul at San Francisco,
declares, say a Herald dispatch from
that city, that Captain Abraham S.

THE ECLIPSE HARDWARE COMPANY
Dawwon who states that the cool air.

ROYAL BODY GUARD DEAD.

NEW YORK, July 21. William J.
Johnson, a veteran of the Crimean
war and formerly one of the body

guards of the British royal f:.mily,
is dead at his home In Antontown, N.
J. He was 8t years old.

527 BOJiD STREET - ASTORIA, OKtuUneven though It be laden with moisture,at P. A. STOKES will act as a bracer and ao Fitamm- -

mons a world of good.
Champion Jeffries did practically no


